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They'll Do It Every Time '
By Jimmy llatlo Klansmen
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ami county uffli-cri- . rounded tin 26
men charged with KI1111 acllvllv In
udjnlulng Columbus and Robeson A V.

Counllcs Wednesday night.SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Swilt moving officers arieslrd II6 months $6.50 By mail year $11.00By Mall men In tho Tliusvllle section, .scene

of niKhliitlliiK tcrrorl.Mii In recent
moullis, and 15 men In the nearby
Miinooi'ion tectiuii.

Those nrrrrtcd In the Luinberton
raid were rhaiueil Willi violation

THE MOST JUMPS vTWE MARKET FDR ' I THE RSOPt.fi W -
gets the jwcx mr-h-f aww&kJ VT ". W5SIK mays to k;l V- - per I fT

IJ VJifl 7 JVC GOT TO MAKE I , (TWA-Vl- ?) ASF

'11' i" II1 'l' III I TKA.'it 4tiOA TIP OP THE

' s s .iTn or.T, .....1. , .m tis ,,u, fftfji STOj.L,l..W.y

of nn 1IH;S North Carolina ntntulo
outlawing mrinbri-shli- In
political ui'!taut-atlnn:t- '

lilllUil. I he wniTiinla did not mention
the Kit Klux K Inn by name, but
.solicitor Malcolm B. Si'awell told
the Lumbcrtun group: "You were

rrcsied . . . became you arc mem
bers o( the KKK."

editorials and that you will urge
everyone to really think for him-
self and now swallow the political
propaganda being dished out by the
administration without considering
every aspect and how it will affect
himself and his family.

Lyle F. (ilrnn
250 S. Rogers

Twelve of I ho men posted bonds

UNCLE SOFT-TOUC-

KLAMATH FALLS - After read-
ing the article in this evening's
paper about the Lisbon NATO
meeting. I can't help but agree
with those who have concluded that
Uncle Sam is rapidly evolving into
an "Uncle to Europe
and other countries.

Their first problem was, natural-
ly, how much they can stick
"Uncle Softy" for. They estimate

cf 25ii for court appenriiiicp and
were relcaied. Thev denied the 'y .

hai'iic. The other three admitted
i . . nirevlotis ineiiibprshln In the Klnn

MISTAKE
1

bill said thev no IoiikpI' bclonu-- d

They were released under the
provision o the men natute which
provides that remtnclrilon p' mem-

KLAMATH FALLS I note in the
?rLi5. L'?1lS,,0r.SOT!columns " Kerald "" News

,h. ie . ,A
uershlu Is MillU'lrnt to ub.olvc a

person so accused.bring the authority and duties ofEurope, of which we are expected
to divvy up about 40 per cent o: THAT BROAD SMILE on Lynn Roycrofl's fate wits occas- -

,s Production Of

Wool Gaining
WASHINGTON 11 s

ine ram commission under the
City Council, which I say is a mis-
take, for the Council has more to
do now than it can, or does get
done on time.

The Councilmen are all business
men. and as such thev give their

Three Seek Post
Of Stockman

ihu minion dollars. Mere pin money
to Messrs. Truman and Acheson;
just raise taxes or the public debt.
Nothing to it! Same category as
the Marshall Plan "easy" money
lor Europe.

Just how much longer does Tru-
man and the present administra

sinned hy Ills winning permanent possession of two of his
company's most prized awards. Tho trophy in ItoycrofTs
left hand is the Standard Insurance company's top pro-
ducer award for the year 1951. The other Is the "Thirty
Grand" trophy, awarded for producing $30,000 of business
monthly. Lynn has won it three times now and gains perm-
anent possession,

NEW YORK ifl What keeps The boss tells him kindly to "go
the common man common is the home and lake it ensv." Mis wife ftaays to tneir separate Businesses,

and a couple or three hours of
common cold.

Death is the final leveler. buttion think the "sucker"
caa afford to support tteTS o "m,ft ?? VU"nk that the citythe Western world when we have lers unaer sucn treatment

PORTLAND Wl At lensl three
liepubllcans will be seeking nomi-
nation tor Rep. Lowell stockman's
seal In rongresa Ihls vear.

Sam Coon, sute srnator from
Baker. Is llic latest to announce
his candidacy. Slate Rep. Giles L.
French. Moro mayor and publis-
her; and Ernest I. Ilinkle. now In
the Air Force at New York, prev-
iously declared their intentions.

Stockman has announced he will

wears a rut ill the floor by his production last A'ear totaled 250
sickbed, bringing him pleasant food 145.000 pounds, the Agriculture d

wondrous drugs. . paitment said Wcdnosday. This Is

During this drama of convales- - slightly above 1950 ligures and
cence the patieat escapes all dally marks the lir.st time in almost n
cares, catches up on his rest, nndidecado thut production hn.s

looking so cheerful the reused over the previous year,
boss decides. "I think. I've got a More shorn wool was produced
cold, too " So he goes home to last year than In 1D50 but there was
bed and one nflor Hia nthnr thft'less millprl Of Mia 1QM nra.

the common cold in life is the
greatest equalizer.

It is the most democratic of
diseases, creeping with equal im-

partiality Into the nostrils of the
aristocratic and the bronchial tubes
of the most lowly.

Now, Instead of raising the
of the Mayor, why not hire s

good livewire City Manager, and Mac Stays
On Primary

mate mm answeraoie to a com-
mittee of not more than three, one The common cold links us all In

more than plenty of grave eco-
nomic problems here at home. Of
course, they can play the "good
fellow" because it is not their
money they are throwing away.

The same article states that Tru-
man is going ask Congress next
month for seven billion 900 million
dollars for foreign aid. Where will
the money come from? From the
taxpayers' pockets in additional
taxes, or debt, which Is just as

man ana two women, or vice versa, not run uuam.o mic iiiuriHuiy. a uruuiernooa oi rest ol tne office stair docs the auction. 22.1 545.000 pounds were
susceptibility. Like money it is a same thing. shorn and 24.900.000 pounds were
medium of exchange. This c such normal nmnir in' Pulled wool. In l50 total produc

and try that for a year and see
what happens. I am sure that the
City would not be any worse off

from MncArlhiir asking that hli
name be removed.

Stale law In the past has been
Interpreted to menu Hint a candi-
date cannot withdraw his name un-

less agreed to by the sponsor of the
nominating petitions.

House Okay, But
Land Is City's

NORTH ADAMS, Mass IfMr.
and Mrs. Ilk' hard C. Pnlmatier
built a home of their own Inst

ing colonels Lflrtv ran irivo it ... . . .. . r . . 11011 was pounds, conr.j" a;;," j.. j most on ices loaav tnat a sneaK 15 PORTLAND in Oen. Douglas
MacArlhur apparently will be onman u is now. for as I see it peasam defined as "somebody who tries to

"Eve"' VsTalufcan lower his Kteh b" ''"there are too many councilmen, too
many opinions to reconcile, and

sisting of 215.442.000 pounds of
shorn uool and 32,400.000 pounds
of pulled wool.

The average price received bv
growers for shorn wool lust year

oaa. wnere nave tne minions al-
celebrated iron ourtain nn his in. m the better run offices winterready sent over there been used t0 many arguments to settle.

colds by an unwritten rule are

Washington VA
Office Shuts Down

SEArn.F. in The Veterans
Administration closed Its Scatlle
district ofltce Wednesday and asked
veterans to Iran-me- t their business
through the combined VA olllce at
Ft. Sneillng. Minn.

The district olfire handled only
Insurance and death claims of vet

Now. as to the Park Board. now granted on the principle ol
visible bond thai joins, all man-
kind. '

Yes. one "kerchoo!" makes the
was 99 '3 cents per uound comthink that some one ought to feed

them a speed ball to get the lead
whole world kin. .

pared with 57.3 cents In 1950 and
it average of .41.5 cents.

The 1951 avernge price Is the
highest on record.

Like love, the common cold is summer only to learn thev dldnt
own Hie land on which It was

the Oregon Republican' primary
presidential ballot despite hi ob-

jections.
Tho man who filed MacArthur's

name said he lutd no Inlenllnn of
withdrawing the general's name.

"We want Oen. MacArlhur for
President, and we're going to leave
his name on the ballot." Fred E.
Eplon, Portland, said Wednesday.

It was Kpton who SKnsored the
petitions nominating MacArlhur.
He denied receiving any requeat
from the general to withdraw the

out, tor tney are too slow and dila-
tory. I have lived in the town for
27 years at the same address and
I can't remember how many times
I have voted money, for parks, but

built.caused by a virus.
And as in the case of love, peoplerail against its torments but sc. Thev had purchased lots one anderans In Washington, Oregon, Ids-ho- ,

Montana and Alaska. The VA two on a tract of land. A few days

seniority, just like vacations.
That, of course, is Just what a

common cold is a vacation from
realty.

And If any doctor ever discovers
a one-da- sure cure for a cold he
had better keep It to himself, or
tlie race of man will wish the med-
dling busybody to lie in an un-
marked- grave.

People just couldnt stay human
without the relaxing relief of the
good old common cold.

Is maintaining a regional olllcea tot oi mem, ana wnat have we
got? Nothing but Moore Park, and

ago they were notified their house
was on lot three, owned by the

Today's modern gas automatic
kitchens are planned to Include a
relaxing corner where the

manager con sit
down to draw a breath, chat on

here to help veterans wilh other
it is so far. away that a lot of

cretly enjoy them- - Again, like love,
it can really

' be cured only by the
passage of time.

So many wonder drugs have been
developed to defeat the common
cold it is a wonder one nf thpm

prooiems.. ciy.
people can t get there, and hav nnme, and added he would dla- - Polmaller appealed to the rlty

that they should need billions
more? r' ,

I should like to ask a- question
which is undoubtedly in the minds
of millions of other citizens like
myself: "Why should We pour bil-
lions of dollars into foreign coun- -
tries In Marshall Plan. NATO or
any other aid when we need it at
home to straighten out our own
economy to prevent future eco-
nomic disaster?" .As you so clear- -
ly pointed out irr your recent edi-
torial about people' who have visit--
ed Europe recently, the reports of
European opinion about our finan- -

' cial aid indlcate-w- e will be lucky
if we even get . "Thank you." My
firm conviction' Is tht none

European peoples are going
to as long as we do it for them.

I hope you will continue to call
your readers.' attention to current
facts of vital Importance in your

the tehnhnne and trn over menu I and Wednesday night the city counlor usrrt typewriters anil ailillni regard anv such request,wondered many times why they did
not run a bus out there Saturdays
and Sundays regularly on the hour

Voldit's PioneerHBnnin-- or household accounts in machines cil voted to self them lot three atEarlier the secretary of stale Indoesn't really work. '
fr!9 Main.ter "kitchen office.' I Office Supply. Salem had received a telegram 1150 plun IU.30 in back tasrs.

People haDDilv Dlv themselvesor nan nour.
wun lozenges, nose drops, coughPut the Park Board and the Rec arops, bromides, salves, unguents.reation Committee under one head. anu proautiamines.mere are 1.001 remed e for m

and get some good live guy to run
them both. It will cost money yes,
but it is costing us money now and cold. But my conviction is that no--

wnat are we. getting for it? PRICEDoooy ever reanv got over a cold un-
til he was tired of it.

When vou reallv eet tired nfBin uyent
C34 N. 11th 1m lAtmMte, Cmscold when it has done all it can

for you it usually leaves you and

SO LVJ9goes on to neip somebody else.
Either that or you go intoQettn&A WUvdoju) In all honestv some envernment
ought to strike a medal honoringthe common cold for service to the
human race "above and beyondAB7 c tan 01 amy. it is a bene-ficie-

malady, an alarm clock toBy W. JOYNES MACFARLAN by bears In Yellowstone.
warn you to Dut vourself In holier
neaitn.

There were 1.761 cases of prop-
erty damage by bears recorded,
and 524 bears were killed because
they had become dangerous or

1 James Mar low I

WASHINGTON Wl The Na-
tional Park Service is asking

and campers to protect them-
selves and the wild animals in Na-

A common cold sets a man nnart

were ciassnied as nuisances.
The first warnings a watery eve.
a rheumy throat, a sneeze confer
upon him distinction, attention,
sympathy, pity. These things a
man has to have or else life doesn't
seem worth while. .

tional parks-b- leaving the animals
completely alone.

For the first time," it Will be
And in recent years in Yellow-

stone and other parks many traf
fic accidents have occurred, the
fain service said, because motor- Without a cold he Is Inst onother

against regulations to feed, touch,
tease or molest any deer, moose,
buffalo or bison, bighorn or moun-
tain sheep, elk or antelooe.

ists stop on highways and feed
oear in violation of the regula- nobody, one more cipher amid the

official zeros. With a cold he is
immediately a person ofnulla.

Parking cars on the hlchwavn
is explained, causes congestion and

And the prohibition
against having anything to do with

: bears will continue in effect.
Last year more than 36 ',2 million

persons visited national parks and
40 million are expected this season.

creates a iratnc hazard.
omcials point out that "animals Defense Aidespoiled by people feeding them and

becoming unduly familiar with
them may appear to have become

Tne serious injury of a
girl by a deer in the Yosemlte

National Park last summer tjrob- -

Tells Plans
tame wnen m reality they are still
basically wild, wary animals readvto turn on their benefactors at

ably provided the impetus for keen-
ing animals and visitors apart, Park
service spokesmen said. any moment." If war strikes the NorthwestThe little girl was in a group And the feeding of such animal.:
watching some mule deer. She is definitely harmful to them thov Oregon counties east of the range

will have a definite spot In Aidwalked up to one and rubbed its
head. Its antlers were "In the add, whether it is done purposelyor by disposing of garbage where LOWEST PRICED IN ITS FIELD!ana welfare work, according to

Miss Loa Howard, who heads thisuie animals can get it. department for the Oregon civil
defense agency.Bear, deer and other wilH anl.

Thli bif, bcevfltvt Chv(lt kt-- U oy elhtf
ChtTfalat bodr tvat-li- ili fr m than ony tcmiwabla
ndal In lit fltf Kinllnuotte Hrfdrtrd w.rif m4

turn MutumtHt It 4tpiniMi it mrvilatniHf motHimUSpeakinz on the statewide radioinals ths feed on human handouts
or garbage often show In their
outward appearance Mhat their oroaacast, "survival ', carried this

week by 22 Oregon stations. Miss
Howard said evacuees will be tak-
en care of fairly close to a disaster
scene within 10 to 40 miles if dos- -

neaitn has been Impaired, the
Service says.And in some areas,
dead deer are often found in campareu mowing no signs 01 external slble.
injuries. 'But every countv has been

velvet," Just starting to grow, and
at that time they are very sensitive
to pain.

Without warning the deer lashed
at the child, cuttine her eye with

. a lof. She was badly cut but did
not lose the .sight in the injured
eye.

Officials also recalled that about
10 years ago a buck deer tamed
by Park Service employes in Mount
Rainier Natloal Park for some un-
known reason attacked and seri-
ously Injured a child.

Park service records list no
deaths lrom attacks by deer,
moose, buffalo, bighorn or elk or
antelope but one woman was fatal-
ly Injured by a bear at Old Faith-
ful in Yellowstone National Park
in 1942.

In 30 years 1931 through 1950
885 persons are listed as injured

The officials figure the mortality asked to designate mass shelters,
such as schools and communityrate among bear who have lived on

numan handouts during the sum halls, for possible evacuaion to
mer tourist season must be verv
nign wnen tney go into hibernation

their area." she slated. "And most
counties have been asked to pre-
pare for another job: Sen-lin- diin tne winter.

The Dears have to turn suddenly rect aid to the disaster scene."
in tne iau to Droviain? for Lhpm. According to quotas rleased bv

the Oregon civil defense officeselves, when the tourist season
ends, the olficials say. and after mamam county nas been asked to
montns 01 easy living find it hard establish 2 mobile welfare teams,

which would involve 84 persons.to do.
These teams will be sent to strick-
en areas to handle such mass-car- e

requirements as feeding, registra-
tion and billing.

Miss Howard cited the Santiam
forest fire of last summer, when

Defense Made For Sabre,
MIG Not "Best In World"

you're money ahead from the start . . . you're value ahead through tho miles . . . you're ahead all the way with Chevroletl
1500 persons evacuated the canyon,
as a good example of mass-car- e

work. Emergency feeding and
housing centers were set un bv the

and
pur- -

neers In Eastern Germany,
from Rolls-Royc- e engines
chased from the British.

WASHINGTON (fl - The Russian
jet MIG-1- 5 is not the "best airplanein the world" in the opinion of
perts of the National Advisory

Red Cross in school gymnasiums .rrifeeuescnutes and Linn counties.
"We usually consider the vast

Dr. Hunsaker said the United
States also was able to borrow
from the same sources, and has

wu!iiniii.tcc jur Aeronautics.
"It is the best interceptor on the number killed or Inlured as a re.

suit of an enemy attack," she said. 3 Jrw.:. n

since developed a In-

dustry "second to none, and I be mere will be many persons
scratched, but. nevertheless, dilieve superior 10 an. '. New Royal-To- nt

Styling
Gorgeoui New
Exterior Colon

Alluring Ntvy
Interior Colon

rect victims in one way or another."
New Centtrpoln

Power
New Improved Power-J-tl

Carburellon

Methodists To

Brilliantly new in styling, in colorful beauty, in smooth

performance anil smooth riding qualities ... and thor-

oughly proved in every feature . r . theso new ChcvroleH
are equally outstanding in (heir appeal to your pockclbook.

They're the only fine cars priced so low The only cars'

combining so many advantages of expensive cars at such
low cost' in' purchase price, operation and upkeep And,,
with all their finer quality, they're also the lowest-price- d

line In their field!

Come in . . . see these big, bright, beautiful buys for
1 952 . . , and place your order nowl

More people buy Chtvrolals than any other carl

Vets Name Berger
In Farm Lottery.

PORTLAND Wl Oregon's en. uild New Home
trant in the contest for a S50.000 PORTLANri B rtreonn m.

$fe nfri Jt&& FoLStathodlsts. Inc., plan to build a a
nna hnm. f ,u

farm in the Columbia Basin proj-
ect near Moses Lake. Wash., is

iaiu niver, Decause nobody elseat all has an interceptor there."
ays Dr. Jerome C. Hunsaker,-NAC-

chairman.
But the United States still has a

"first class" fighter-hea- vier

and with longer combat
range In the 6 Sabre Jet, to
which the MIG-1- 5 is not compara-
ble, he says.

The question of Russia's MIO's
came up In testimony, made pub-
lic Thursday, on NACA's request- for a 54,334,000 appropriation to
finance its research activities for
the 1953 fiscal year starting next
July 1. , .

Appropriations Committee chair-
man Thomas said Con-
gress wanted to know "why we are
in second place" in the air over
Korea.

That, renllcd Dr. Hi

..vine u. uiu ueiauiw near
Mllwaukle next vear.Robert O. Berger. 33. Mullno.

He was selected bv a state Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars committee
to comnete with entrant frnm Softer, Smoother

Ride
other states. The eventual winner Powerglidi Auto-

matic Transmission'
Proved Valve-In-Ht-

Engine Design

The Rev. .Edward Tcrrv, presi-
dent of Oregon Methodists, Inc.,
disclosed that a site ad-
joining the city has been purchased
for S50.000. ' - .

The building, will be five stories
high. It will have room for 270
persons.

Extro-Eai- y Center-Poi-nt

Steering

Extra-Sa- fe Jumbo-Dru-m

(rakes
will get an farmi to he
awarded May 29 at a celebration
marking first delivery of water to
the million-acr- e project in Eastern CombinaUon of Powerglide Aulomatic Transmission and Engine optional on De Luk models at utra cost.wasnington. ,

Did George Washington reallv
The famous Caesar snlnrl ts oar. cut down the cherry tree? Today

belongs traditionally to cherry ASHLEY CHEVROLETcheering, whether In a pie, cob-
bler, fruit compote, or as a snore

nlshed with garlic-flavore- d crou-
tons, and you might like to add
this gourmet touch to your own
salad howl: Heat a little salad oil
With a CUt Clove of aarlle arirl

den, NACA director, "representsa common belief that Is not cor-
rect."

Dr. Hunsakef told the commit-tee that Russia started in 1945

yh the Jet plane know-ho- of
both the British and the Germans

know-ho- from German engl- -

over pudding. home
economists oay another cherrv sur- -

prise is as a filling In a layer 410 South 6th Streetdiced bread, and brown slowlyover the simmer burner f Phone 4113cake, or as a garnish with roast
stove. or broiled meat.


